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Nubbins Face
'N. Wesley an
In Two Games

Members of the Nubbins squad
will get a taste of real competi-
tion next week, when they meet
the Nebraska Wesleyan gridders
in a home and home series.

The first game of tht series will
find Pop Klein's blue-shlrl- ed B
squad facinf the Plainsmen n
Monday at 4:00 in Memorial Sta-
dium and on Thursday ths Nub-
bins will trek to the Wesleyan
Bowl for a return gams, this con-
test also starting at 4:00.

Knight Stars.
Wesleyan has lost only to Kear-

ney State Teachers thus far and
should show the Nubbins a rough
time, with John Knight, former
Northeast star, heading the of-

fensive show.

Huskcrs . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Bertuzzi paced the drive down the
field, piling up needed yardage
on sweeps around the Husker
flanks.

This time Pumphrey made good
on the extra point and Nebraska
led. 14 to 13.

Young relieved Uusker fans
with his scoring dash which came
only a minute after tho second
Kansas score and Sloan missed
the extra point. This, incidentally,
was Sloan's first miss of the year,
for the extra point trio of center
Dick Short, Sloan and Alex Fink,
who holds the ball, has worked to
perfection.

Kansas turned to an aerial at-
tack as the minutes waned, with
Pattee doing most of the throw-
ing. After moving to their own
40, Art Bauer, just up from the
Nubbins, intercepted a Kansas
pass on the Husker 44 and sprint-
ed to the Kansas line be-
fore being knocked out of bounds.

Young took three tries at the
Kansas line and went over with
one minute left in the game. Sloan
again added the extra point.

Early in tht first quarter Ne-
braska moved to. the Kansas- - $
following some quick thinking by
Chick Story. On a fourth down
punt formation, the pass from
center was low and Story eon-vert- ed

this misfortune into a scor-
ing opportunity by whipping a 3A
yard pass to Ale Schneiden who
was downed on Iha Kansas 24L

After two running plays from th
line had failed, Bob Tegt

dropped back for a field goal ef-
fort which was partially blocked.

Kansas never threatened in the
first half, as the Nebraska line
completely stopped their running
game. Guards Fred Lorenz and
Rex Hoy gave the Jayhawks
plenty of trouble all the way, and
the entire Husker line was hard
to move, allowing the Kansans
only 19 yards via rushing in the
first half.

UN Backfield Effective,
The revised Nebraska backfield

worked effectively, with Moore,
Fischer, Skog and Story all mov-
ing the ball well. For the Jay-haw- ks

Bertuzzi and Pattee were
hard to stop while two navy unit
linesmen, end Dave Schmidt and
tackle Robert Moore, were thorns
in the Nebraska ground game all
afternoon.

Kansas out downed the Huskers,
13 to 7 but Nebraska gained a
total of 312 yards to 235 for the
Jayhawks.

Halftime entertainment re-
sumed its prewar excellence as
the student card1 sec-
tion and the band each put on a
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UN Harriers
Down Kansas
Two Milei

By placing five men in the top
seven positions, Nebraska's fleet
two-mi- le squad ran away from
Kansas, 31-2- 4, in an outdoor dual
on the Husker track Saturday
morning.

The Iluskers by their victory
became the mythical Big Six
cross-count- ry champs. They hold
victories over Iowa State and
Missouri while the Kansans had
previously defeated Oklahoma,

strata Second.
Lanky Harold Moore pulled

away from Husker Dean Kratz
on the final turn to give the Jay-haw- k

ace the decision in the good
time of 9:58.7. Harold Hinchee
trailed Kratz for a Kansas third
but here the Huskers took over.
Don Yocum, Wayne Roads, Stan-
ley Martin and Tom Whipple fin-

ished in that order ahead of the
last three Jayhawkers. x

fine exhibition ir? honor of the
Homecoming celebration.

Starting lineups:
NKBRASKA KANSAS

LB Bunker Schmidt
LT Tent . . Buit
HI Lorent ttiO DivltiTon

C Coat el to (HO) LmiKford
RO Hoy Burke
RT Sedlaoek Ft. Moore
RB Schneider rumphrey
Qtt Stray Oonroy
LH Fischer I'atlee
RH Skop Marxmlllor
KB G. Moore Collins

Score by periods:
Nebraska 7 7 0 1327
Kansas 0 0 0 1313

Nehraska scoring: Touchdowns. Fischer,
Moore, Young 2. Point utter touchdowns,
Sloan 3 (pcemnln .

Kansns ssortnK: Touchdowns, Schmidt.
Gear. Point after touchdowns, Pumphrey
( placement i .

Nebraska, substitutions: F.nds, Knrte,
Sailors; tackles, Williams, Wiemers;
guards. Jonnaoa. Lippa; center. Short;
backs, Robinson, Sloan, Young, Bauer,
Kluk.

Kansas substitution: Ends, Armstrong.
Dvorak, Chase: tackles, Jarrett, Wilson,
Burvh; KUarda. ChanneU, Clove, Rader,
Day; centor. Hint; backs, tiear, Harmon,
Morrows Green. Jervls.

Olflclals: Referee. Dwiicht Ream. Wash-
burn; una pi re, John Waldorf, Missouri;
linesman, Carl Kopclk. Umporia; Held
Judiie, Bud: Knox, Des Moines U.

DuTeau ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

resignation be accepted to enable
him to enter other work holding
a greater future for him."

Highly Satisfactory.
"Since he 'became secretary in

1939," the statement continued,
"his services have been highly
satisfactory, and we had hoped
they would continue for many
years. It is with genuine regret
that we accept his resignation."

The board praised Mr. Du-
Teau' s "effective direction, splen-
did enthusiasm, and inspiring
leadership," and expressed con-
cern over the problem of finding
a suitable successor for the po-
sition.

' 1927 Grad.
Mr. DuTeau graduated from

Nebraska in 1927 and took his
first position in the advertising
department of the Nebraska State
Journal. Later he was employed
in newspaper work in Missouri,
followed by a period as secretary
of the St. Joseph chamber of com-
merce. He came to the Alumni
association as secretary int March,
1939,, and. since then has seen the
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Barrett in Net
Finals; Faces
Miller for Title

Finalists in the intramural ten-
nis singles tournament have been
determined, after play last week
which found Dick Miller of Pio-
neer Co-o- p defeating Jack Busch
of the Betas and Beta Bill Barrett
edging ATO Bob Puxton.

Barrett and Buxton dueled for
three sets before the former won
the match by a score of 4-- 6, 6-- 1

and 6-- 3. Miller subdued Busch in
straight sets, winning 6-- 1 and 6-- 2.

The finals will be played some
time this week on the courts
south of Bcssey hall, with the
winner receiving an individual
medal and the team champion
winning a trophy as well as
points toward the
supremacy trophy.

Barrett Lincoln Ace.
Barrett was a member of the

state high school doubles cham-
pionship team, representing Lin-
coln Central, while Miller, hailing
from Fairbury, is prominent in
southern Nebraska tennis circles
and is the Big Six pole vault king.

membership of the association in-

crease from 1,800 members to
4,600.

Members of the Alumni board
are Clarence Swanson, president;
Mrs. C. P. Hildebrand, vice-preside-

Dr. Vernon Filley, Ralph O.
Van Orsdel, George Loomis, Mrs.
John Riddell, Robert Armsrtong,
Mrs. Winslow Van Brunt, Mrs.
Fred Dawson, Frank Perkins, Ed-

ward Huwaldt, Bert L. Roed, Guy
CJiambers, Nathan Gold, and E. A.
Frerichs.

Phi Psi
(Continued from Page 1.)

of the truck and elaborate floral
designs spelled, "Lei 'em out."

Judges were Paul Bogan, speech
instructor and R. Ernesti, display
head at Miller's. The floats were
judged on the basis of cleverness,
originality and appropriateness,
said Jerry McKinsey, Tassel Presi-
dent.

Dr. Leslie L. Chisholm
Writes Education Book

Dr. Leslie L. Chisholm, profes-
sor of school administration in
teachers college, has written a
book just off the press entitled
"Guiding Youth in the Secondary
School."

The book will be used as a text
in high school and colleges. Dr.
Chisholm has written nearly a
score of books and pamphlets on
education. He joined the univer-
sity faculty on Sept. 1.

Quick Service
Good Food
Reasonable

Prices
at

Bill Meredith
1347 "0'

CONVOCATION

Victor A. Yakhontoff
Secretary of War Under Kerensky

General, Old Russian Army, Retired

"Is Cooperation With the U. S. S. R. Possible?"

11:00 A. M.A TUES., NOy. 6

UNION BALLROOM

FREE VARIETY SHOW
VAUDEVILLE

Don. French,. Pianist and Jack Gvimond, Magician
Tom UzDermott,. Em Cee

RANDOLPH SCOTT

in "GUNG HO!"
8:00 P. M., Sunday, November 4

UNION BALLROOM

Eighteen Game Schedule
Announced for UN Cagcrs

I M Football
November 1.

Phi Delt 14, SAE 0.
Kappa Sig 6, Navy Wolves 0.

November 2.
Navy Atoms 25. Beta Sigs 0.
Phi INI 2. Theta Xi 0.

(Forfeit).

Faculty Recital
Features Blyth,
Foltz in Series

Featured artists John Blyth,
pianist, and David Foltz, baritone,
will be presented by the school
of fine arts in the third of a series
of faculty recitals at the Union
today at 3:00.

Mr. Foltz sings " 'Twas in the
Lovely Month of May," "Where'er
My Tears Are Falling," "The Rose
and the Lily, the Sun and the
Dove" and "When Gazing in
Thine Eyes So Dear," all by
Schumann; "O, That It Were So!"
by Bridge, and "Night" by
Charles. He will be accompanied
by Ernest Harrison, pianist.

Play Excerpts.
Mr. Blyth will play excerpts

from "Waldstein Sonata Op. 53"
by Beethoven, "Etude in E Major,
Op. 10, No. 3" and "Etude in C
Minor, Op. 25, No. 17" by Chopin;
"Alborada Del Gracioso" by Ra-
vel, "Conte" by Prokofietf and
"Hungarian Rhapsody No. 10" by
Liszt.

Alpha Xi . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Delta Gammas portrayed "Eager
Beavers" cutting the Jayhawks
down. Decorations used by the
Phi Gams showed the Jayhawks
running home to "Mania" Shenk
after their defeat. The DU's
showed the Huskers bowling the
Jayhawks,' instead of pins, down.

Winners of last year's cups were
Chi Omega and Sigma Nu, with
Alpha Xi Delta ancf Phi Gamma
Delta as second placers.
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Ths improved: favor, end the
richer, creamier taste- - which everybody
a well it the mult of Homojeniuuion.

Homogcnitafion break up (hs largs milk fat
gjttbules which arc Mupended. in ordinary
millt and wanly diurtbutet them throughout
the whole bortla-- of milk, thus
liting every ounce an equal sharsr
of- - orasm nothing has been
added and nothing, taken away.
More end mors people like this
better, milk and are buying it
because it it the best for drinking
and tor cooking,

HOMQOtmZED

Fyivm4nt's Homogt'
ru?ed Milk, tastes better.
U is carefully Homogs
ni;d by skilled dairy'
men, using' the most
modern equipment.

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.

Opening with a game in Minne-
apolis against the University of
Minnesota on December 8, (he
University of Nebraska bnskclball
squad will play an 18 g;uue
schedule this winter.

Athletic Director A. J. Lewan-duws- ki

released the schedule Fri-
day, and a glance at the Husker
opponents shows that an attrac-
tive card has been lined no for
cage followers. Oregon State and
Illinois University highlight the
holiday home schedule, with a
trip to Milwaukee for a frame w ith
Marquette University also being
on tap during the Christinas va-

cation.
Nine home games are listed,

with the University of South Da-

kota opening the Coliseum on
Tuesday. December 11 and the
Missouri Tigers ringing down the
home season curtain on February
25.

A conference round-robi- n tour-
nament will be played in Kansas
City on Friday and Saturday, De-
cember 14 and 15, as a feature of

play for Missouri,
Kansas, Kansas Stale and Ne-

braska.
Schedule:

I..T.

Sat. 8 Mlnuriota, I', al Minneaitotls.
Tars. II Hum Ik Da'.ota I. al l.i In.
Sat. 1H Kansas Stale at Kansas ( llr.
Mua. 17 lwa U. at Ions City.
Thurs. IHUtuU II. at I In... In.
Krl. 2 Kreiciin Slale at Lincoln.
.Man. :il .Marquette at Milwaukee.

January.
Wed. 2 Kansas Stair at I.lni'oln.
Mnn. 7 Oklahoma I . at Norn. an.
Krl. II Kansas V. at l.iiH-nln- .

Man. 14 Iowa Stale at Ames.
Krl. 18 Missouri al t nliinibla.

February.
Krl. t Smth. Dakota state al l.lnroln.
Kri. ft luna State at Uiiraln.
Mini. 1 1 OliMhonm at Uaa'oln.
Kri, 13 Kitrt-- a u. at
Miin. SA Missouri at l.irreJa.
Thurs, 28 Kansaw Mlatr at Manhallaii.

Yearhook Tells
Frat Pix Schedule

Cornhusker picture schedule
for November 5, 6 and 7 includes
four fraternities, Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Al-

pha Mu and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Pictures will be taken at Miller

& Paine's sixth floor studio from
9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., stated
managing editor Beth Montgom-
ery.

WOSLO'S MOST HONORED WATCH
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